
Dee. 1, 1966- Boston Mass. - Notes prepared from 8:20 A.M. to 

about 9110 A.M. | 
Yesterday, when I got te the Ritz Carlton, I was surprised 

that @ suite wes reserved for Jacob Cohen and me. I asked the 
desk clerk why Mr. cohen and f were booked for the same suite. 
I asked who arranged it. The desk clerk advised that it was 
arranged hy someone at Harvard University. 

_ Sehen came inte the suite about 5 P.M, I arrivedat about — 
3:30 P.M. X remained on the telephone checking reservations, ete. 

‘Go en knocked about 5:15 P.M, We then went down toge’ cher 

with Henry Hampton's secretary (Hampton inviged us on behalf 
“of the forum). %. and Mre, Penn Jones and cohen @ drink, 

i don't drink, a . : 
We hed din ers of the Unitarian Universalist 
Forum Gommittes. Then we went te Charles Street Meeting Howse 

for the forun. | 
After the forua, at shout midnight, Mr. and Mes. Jones 

snd I went te the Ritz. ‘The door to my suite was open when I 
got there. I locked the door to my room and tried to sleep. 
When I was @laost asleep at shout 1 A.M. Cohen knewked. He 
asked, ‘Vinee, ave you anleep?” 1 said that I wasn't but was 
undressed and would have to put clothes on. I pub on shorts and 
trousers and lay on the bed while we converned, a 

- Golien appaared very agitated. He maid that he felt horrible. 

"Y feel like a crumb.” He then added, “Debating the assessination| 
is horrible.” I told him he ahouldn't feel like a crumb. His 

case was impostible te argue, aad be couldn't defend it, I seid, 
"Jerzy, you are brilliant. You Imow what happened in the assass- 
ination. Why do you do 1? Why 46 you defend the Commission? 

ae eo 



ny don't you continue your academic career? You are going te ruin 

with this stupid case.” 

He ssid, “I am nob en academic anymore. I can't stand 

wofessors, I like peaple too much." He seemed sincere. 

med to be telling me that he Liked we. I think thet ne 

peruinely dees like me. I admit to feeling His is basieail; 

a decent sort of. person. He then asked, "Why is it that 

Sylvia (Sylvia Meagher) ean't stand me?” 

I explained, "Reed J.. Cook au wgoated y you may be @ ¢.2.A, 

agent.“ I added, “But I don't belive it." Although I leoked 

fer sous reaction or answer, there was none hak i could detect. 

1 said, "The case has broken, Jerry. It's #11 over in Rurope, 

you know." He nereed by saying he heawe 

treatment. | 

about the Burepesn press 

pened sunpine that weun't taking expense money for 

efit fren it. F expreased 

the ease. Cuhen said, “The comreataves my preak it because 

they have the chereecer * But, be added that the Birekites 

ew about i, and ay are revolutionaries, and shay wit use o 

at 1 

ance, T said that I didu't want anything fron the case | ee 

other than tae 4% should break so thet we could begin. the vusiane “ o 



¥ teld Gohen that the breaking of the case could make us 

a petber soeiety . we said, “we: i ll digest it." f said that 

we could, and ait “ue would have to do is become more American 

and net Less, That is, we should stop trying to. act like a 

palice state and ge bast to nome of the humble, conlier dnevioan 

virtues such as skepticism with respect to goverment, and power 

| and authority. E; 8 as *E. conddn't Be and to live in @ police 

wtate- any. police state, BEALL ether Russian, cuban. oY . smerioan." 

He said, "Te ia not a question Of whether you want or could 

live: in Fo police tate. : You wil nave te be killed. 

Bald, "E egeee. tm preps 
‘trata of thet.” | Q a 

t seid | ‘ hi x wasn't interested an 5 having the eonspirate * 

rt snd 7 “ae society is too violent. ae it is. ALL 

Es want as the erat and the eexeninehion and ne punishment.” , 4 

| ‘He said, The ae impossible. the society ian't as sompabaionpte : 

a8 you. ro wil - a vet ribution." He paid, “thet the wiobien. ‘ 

Why we ave struggling ae hard is that the society will demand 

retribution at the xialers: at it learns what 

ied aout Tass and, ‘east is wy they 

on | eferred hace to B statement i 

wade ns the forum ait answer - * question ef why af che governnent 

wamn't involved governmental of Petals weren't wreaking. I said 

th at the peopie in She government who. broke the Drey ful . nee 

were sent to Revi 5 tak uaa. ., He saad, “Shey wesiee oe ‘sent, to 

‘Bevil's ce end Shey committed eutetde." (HB. the. heed ot 

the €. Lede pies ‘divisten during the assassination has committed 

suleide.} 

ared for that, “You seem I'm not|a~’ 

punishes 

people whe aid te are | me 



He then said that my informant was @lso wrong with respect 
te the K-rays and photographs. read from a. statement of an - 
informant advising that the X-rays end Photographs were unavil~ 

able to non-governmental persons, He said, “Shey are available. 
i have reason to thiuk that I will aee then.” . 

i said, "fhat ts unfortunate because they will have to be 
forged docunguts and would be Bhows | te Be forgeries. "Fy explained 
how governments always agen te bothh this Ieiudg ot thing, “Tie 
teseione weve experts at it, and they faiied,* 7 reminded him, 
He fust said, "ves, the purge teria: 

He then expressed contempt for Epstein, “Re” oame te me 
like a little boy, fovening . He was $6 eager te show me he was 
on wy side, ow weak he tei* . 

I asked whether & weak boy like ‘that cowld have - undertaken 
brazen and courageous reseerch a iis own. He said, "eae is 
hothing brave about eribking | i me Be Le nate, * : 

E insisted there was, and a6 wee clear whose man he an. 
enen said, “ats prof; EOF put him up to at." I sata it. ‘was 
more complicated than Amdrew Hacker, but thet I weulan"t tell him 

ow iE ikmow, Pp 7 
So, 

I told him, “I — who séat him to me and why he was sent, 
T% was to make @ politically packageable deal for the assaesination 
wd to stack the deck so that the X-Rays snd photegraphs beeane 

eg «=O ee * 

f bata, “Remedy.” 
“2% told Bie he aoulda't write his beak, and thet tne articles 

@ wrote could be demolished with nO trouble. He said, “E didn % 

auey there weren’t four guns. £ ind said it was @ case of one 

é i or four aun. 



I thanks Cohen for cutting the argument down te the bone 

and getting 1t eff the silly one. assassin: or: two assassin polemic. 

‘T satd, “Jerry, you have done the job of putbing te debate. at 

‘the proper level, that is, one assassin or the €.1.A.-military 

group. He said nothing in’ response to this. “‘Then..I said, 

“You and I know what happened in the. assassination, derpy .' 

He aid not ‘eonmient. 

Cohen then. i eepremeed éingust: at Janes. Boyle, the Boston. 

ed iia the: problem 

pian possibly involving 

making aspects of the Waited States Government?” This 

was 7 poy te ‘s ‘effert to make me look Silly... when: z began. te, 

of “What do you mean ‘by an anvasis Ene 

“‘demument a peiiey shift, Cohex broke up the discussion by 

‘ 'gttacking Boyle for breating me wudely. He sold Doyle that — 

I was a pioneer in the research aud articles I wrete, ‘two. vee on 

age were just now emerging in the press. 2 had wold Tere a 

| there was ne need to hadeieuark for Baypie . 

| the axiswer’ to poybie's question, cohen then 1 sat sta - SE. 

| giving a wy hypothesis thet ‘the .E.A, and mit cary had 

we, ‘one, wake 
aaey “as + paket the erie, ane a. ‘short | wt se 

i igovk ll 2 yous" 

. paraging ben ark about
 Ie — 

Sotien then’ > aascinibed avian syecter. 

tm oat, _ naw sce Ty ses wi He locked 

t agreed and paid, “y keep ‘geentn 

Tt am nob ah ail interested in ham,“ 

. to get tu hie way. 



Cohen \ said, “Lawyers from Pailadelpniankt had called } iim 

fast week aud asked what they should de about my request ton/* Fhila, 

t=  Asageiation rer: oe me a 

ppree the. assassination. Cehen said he savised, “Join nim, : 

pive him(Selandria) what he wants!” a 

. £ said, “ateon Forzl has specter on 8 ong tape tsi wate 

bpecter destroyed himself. ‘He eollapsed. rt eee tering ‘daeton 

me es a hintewically important, tape.’ 

 « Cehen just Listened . Then, he commented that specter soean't 

— what to do at tie point. I asked why Ideheler was unwllin; 

ko devate me. He said that the Comission leaks before the Report 

jebeler. Tig Comission wet and waamgeneth 

potas go five nim but had second ‘thoughes and decided at ound» 
- — nee senaten 

‘a ‘then wand ‘that t was eoking forward te santana whe cane. 

I expressed wy diabixe for part . ang, ‘an tna. subject. , sata 

ce when the truth outed, I was eager ‘te return ‘to my good age | - 
seth ot wat cate. 

ond fanily and +o ‘keer fucking. 2 said we both age et 

jae ination. He. etal ‘seemed ratbled by ehie: 
happened im the aaa 

evening. ve ‘bid goodnight to ane anot 

i feel srry for him and like him 60 

: detect he aakes wee 


